
Electric Bitters.
Electric Hitter li a medicine suited

lor any season, but perhaps more gener
ally needed In the Spring,' when the
languid exhausted feeling prevails, when
the liver is torpid and sluggish and the
need ol a tonic and alterative Is left. A
prompt uxe of this medicine has olton

verted long and perhaps fatal bilious
fevers. No medicine will act more
urely In counteracting and freeing the

aystein from the malarial poison, iieiid-ache- ,

Indigestion, Constipation, Diz-line- n

yield to Electric Bitters. Only
30c and 11 per bottle atCharman & Co's
Drug Store.

Dr. S. 0. Webb, Liberty, Miss., says:
I have been using Ayer'a Tills for ovor

twenty-fiv- e years, and recommend
incase, of chronic knowing, MSB
nun cinuivii ucvii luou mo tne next election and a

they having cured cvory
medicine failed."

Whatever may the cause of blanch
ing, the hair may restored to its
original color by the uso of that potent
reinci
Rene

Pre9ident VMdy, Hall's Vegetable Hair United States
electors president

gents' children's Marion county
winter underwear just received
Racket Store.

Reliable Insurance F. E- - Oomldioa.

l.J.
placed his store, corner Seventh

and Center St., addition to his fine
line Of GR0CKKIK8, JllAY, FEED, ETC.

LEAD, PAINTS, OILS
which he as

AS THE LOWEST.

Over Fifty Years.
An Old and Remedy

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
been ued for fifty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children
teething, with perfect success- - X

soot lies the child, anltens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, is
the best remedy for LHarrlxea. I
pleasant to (he taste. Sold by Druggist
in every part of the. World. Twenty'
ove cents a bottle, value in
calculable, lie sure for Mrs,
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
oiner Kind.

The prettiest trimmed fiats caps
and the lowest prices Red Front,
Oregon City.

Hi a
Arhuckles or Lion Coffee, 20c ; starch
a pound ; best soda, 6 for 2oc ;

dry granulated sugar, 5c Red Front.

The remarkable number of cures
gout rheumatism which have fol
lowed Ayers Sarsaparilla,
point conclusively to fact that
remedy comes nearer being specific
for this nature than
other medicine in

Premature baldness may be prevented
and the hair made grow heads
ready bald, use Hall's Vegetable
Sicilian Hair Renewer.
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t.L. fcimtn of Hood Kiver, Waco county
J, Yoran of Eugene, Lane county

For president the United States
of the States
president

Salem,
Silver

For electors and
liowerman of Salem, Marion county

0. Bright of Wasco, Sherman county
Leslie The Dalles, Wasco county

Heskin8 Yamhill county

TICKET,

For the United States
For of the United States

For electors of and
Lewis Oox of
Alexander M. McOoy, county
Frank Keufert of Seufert, Oregon.

Trenchard of Astoria, Clatsop . . .

ulmw U ft, llnlaH lin t tit nnn lui i . 1.w.iv. o.iun iv w uuivi fubvio, Mia, iivuiio uciuvou IJItlllQ election.

Marvelous Result.
From a written by Rev. J Gu nd

erman, of Dimondaie, Mich.,
to make this extract:

nave no hesitation in
King s New the results
were almost marvelous in the case of my

I was pastor of the Baptist
Church at Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed-
ing La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms
coughing last with
interruption and It seemed it she
could not survive them. re
commended Dr. King's New Discovery ;

it quick work and highly
results."

free at Charman Drug
Regular size 00c. and 1 1.00.

Miles' Nnrre Plasters at druggists;

1

GROCERIES, ETC.
Mason jars, 1 quart, 45c a doz. ; jar rwblx'rs, doz.
Dry eranurd BtiKitr (cano),20lbB$l;We8t'nllof'y,181bB$l.
(loot! flour Onilmm, rye, whole wlioitt flour,
416 lbs good green coffee, $1; roast coffee, 20c and 22.
Lion or 20c ; bent roast, 3 lbs .

Our tea, (40c lb, 2 lbs 75e), excels the 50c teas.
Try good gunimwder tea, 80c lb.

Our k'st uiicoloretr ti'a, 2 lbs 75c; an excellent uncolored
tea, 25c ; tea, 25c ; tint dust, 2 25c.

Jtest lard , 8c ixund( bring pail ) ; bacon , 8c ; dry salt meatJJc
Kice, 8 lbs 25c. (rood syrup, per pail, $ 1 .20.
ltest syrup, 45c Bring for syrup molasses.
Cooking molasses. 45c gallon ; best Mew Orleans, 05c gallon.
Gallons cans pio fruit, 20c ; table apricots, 10c can.
Corn, tomatoes 3 cans 25c.
Ked Seal baking powder (none Ix'ttcr), 35c bulk.

lbs rolled oats, gerinca 25c.
Soap powder, 5c lb, equals "gold dust," at 8c, samplofree.
Mica axle groiiHo 10c, uhu )i as much only.
5 coal oil 85c bring can, gallon 20c ; per case, $2.25.
3 Sea Foam .washing jKiwdor 10c ; home made, as good

as "Ciold Dust" and cheaper.
Shorts and chop, oats, wheat, hay, etc.
(inanity and Quality tobacco, pound 20c. Climax 40c lb.
Corn Cake smoking, pound and pine 25c lb.
Lanterns, 20c up; globe, 10c. Medium lamp chimney, 5cj
Cut nails, 4'c ; wire nails, 6's up, 5c.
(Hkj dust jmns as sold by agents, price is 20c.
Shoo thread, 7c ; wax, 2c ; shoo nails, 5c for package.
Leather and rublier cements, sole leather, nails.
Stock salt, 50c per ewt ; salt, 85c per cwt.
Full stock of TURK FAINTS ; first class

and 10 to per cent under tho market. Boiled oil,
putty, brushes,

Handled nxes, ".Man's" $ ; bostnxe handles, 25c.
Kim locks padlocks 5e up, flat tiles, 2 for 25c,
$1 saw tools cut to 50c ; bar lend cut to 3c lb.

3c pound ; ffax seed, 5c pound.
Mixed bird seed, 2 lbs 15c J celluloid starch, best 10c.

water bucket, 20c. 2 cans beans, 15c.
Ink, 6c for 5 ounces, bring iMittle.
filoss Starch, 5c pound, bulk.
Vassar linking l'owdcr (warranted), 25c for 25 ounces.

HALF USUAL HUGH YKT HKST QUALITY.

6 lbs k'st soda, 25c ; C lbs sago or tapioca, 25c.
Lemon or vatiillu, 5c ot (bring bottle).
4 HlieetH Tanglefoot, 5c. I.ciihhih, lc each.
Schepp's cocoanut(leHt)25c H. Shandon Bells 2 for 25c.

CENT BUYS: 1 Hover egg Water, 1 dust pun, 1
milk strainer, double lull. basket, 1 w hisk broom, 5 dozen
clothes pins, stove iKilish, 1 cotton clothes line.

5 CENT BUYS: teaspoons, 1 can sardines, 11 inch
bar toilet soap, 1 bur tur soap, 1 Uir Inirax soap, 1
liottle vast-line-

, )l lb shaving 1 liar cashmere
soap, 4 ot machine oil, bring liottle, Hiund
assorted tacks, 1 medium quality spice (to close),
3 bunches matches, 1 Inix toothpicks, 12 boxes safety
parlor matches.

STYLISH MILLINERY, ETC.
Elegant trimmed hats at than Portland prices. A nice

assortment children's caps from the cheajH-s- t to the
liest. Tain O'Shanters from 25c up. Baby IniihicIk.
Kiblxuis, veilings, wash silks, pompon
tinsel, cheinille, etc. Our Tarn O'Shunters are
than elsewhere found. Wash silk at 2c a skein is lsa
than half pri"e. Best big lot of velvet remnants at 4'

to price. New stock of velveteens at 45e. Kid gloves
at Eastern prices.

The Official Ballot.
uuiciui AUHiraimn doiioi ior urcgon, bo voted Tuesday, Novemlxjr

ou, in primeu uoiow.
Tho law the voter mark with a four names electors on the

oiiH-ui- i nanoi, wiucn jie win receive poiiinir booth from nmi..i.
Tho four electors who William Jenninus Bryan of Nnhrankn ir ..t'
dent and Independent American Himetalliitin as our flnuncial are marked
with a cross for guidance only.

The McKinley and Hobart also to be Bimetallists. to I l.m..u
wiui nations.

riie standard (Aational) Democratic electors also claim bo Democratic
TIIK OFFICIAL BALLOT FOR

Hon. Harrison It. Kincaid. secretarv ntntn nf tlmthem
diarrhoea, he eKaa wU aasiiuiii!iiiuiioim)cuuh.v( viiLii mxruiury Keneral

be
bo

8TRATTON

VARNISH,

complaints
pharmacy.

statement designations candi- -
ue

be in Tuesday first
November, D. Tuesday,

KKITBLICAN TICKET.

Sicilian For ...Ai.ti.mKnrjnS
Alultnomah countv

T. KerJuhliran

its

9c

use

Republican
M, Republican

BRYAS I'NIOK BIMETALLIC TICKET.

For United
electors of and

.W.. . .

watson

N. L. Butler of Monmouth, Polk Co., Peoples, Democratic, Silver Republican
E. Hofer of Peoples, Democratic, Silver Republican
W.H.Spaugh of Harrisburg.Linn Co., Peoples, Democratic, Republican
H.Watkinsof McMinnville,YainhillOo.,Peoples,Democratic,Silver Republican

PROHIBITION TICKET.

of president
D.

J.
Butler of

0. E. of Springbrook,

GOLD STANDARD DEMOCRATIC

president of

president
B. Portland, Multnomah county

of Polk
A.

Curtis J. county.
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PRICES THAT TELL
5c

etc.

Arbucklofl, $1
gunpowder

it. A

green lbs
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blackltorries,
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Hungarian
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J. Bryan of Nebrask

the

of Ueorgl

Marion county,

. . .

. . .

. .John Palmer

.Simon Boliver Buckner

'Voters: sample ballot,

.Prohibition
....Prohibition

.Prohibition
....Prohibition

McAuley

Democratic
Democratic

.National Democratic
Democratic

80 Acre Farm for Rent.
House and barn, a good stream of

water runs through center of two
orchards. Apply to Daniel Yarwood,
Ularkes (near the P. 0.), Clackamas
county, Oregon.

National
National

Notional

The Thrice-a-wee- k N. Y. World anrl
Courier for f 2 per year. The World
HI'I be ot 8 Dec ml advantage In vnnj.. l .. .. . " Juunng me presiunuai campaign.

A quarter buys either 6 lbs dry gran
uluted sugar, 6 lbs best soda, or 8 lbs
rice at the Red Front.

NEURALGIA cured by Dr. Miles' PaisPilia "One cent a dose.' At all druggUt
Headaohfl hud , Ge Mile tlr P"H

SHOES.
With hundreds of "Wear Resisters" and Bradley &

Metcalf's shoes the beBt in America yet at low prices,
it is no wonder we are doing a "land olllce business" in
shoes. Our men's $3 "Wear Resiaterg' are now only
$2.50 ; our men's and children's cloth top, 75c and $1 shoes
cut to 50c.

Ladies' Dongola, patent tip, $1.50, $2 and $2.50. Ladies' tan
Oxfords, $1.50 grade, cut to $1.25; $1.75 grade of Oxfords,
cut to $1.45.

Baby shoes, sizes-- to 2 at, 15c ; better shoes at, 25 to 50c.
Child's button shoes, all leather 6 to 8, 65c. fluids' heavy

lace shoes 4 to 7, were 75 to $1, close at 25 to 35c.
Child's tennis shoes, cut to 35c; Men's tennis, 40; Childs'

school shoes, button, heel, size fi, were 75c, now 50c.
Ladies' slippers, heavy, size 3 were 7tic, to close 35c.
Ladies' wide slippers till sizes, $1 grade for 85c.
MisHes'liest full stock lace shoes, $1.25 ; same in ladies, $1.50,

A cheaper lino mioses' lace shoes 85c.
Men's fine shoes $1.35 up, boys' fine shoes $1.25 up.
Men's plow shoes $1.25 up, boys' heavy shoes $1 up.
A good stock af men's and boys' shoes and boots. Many of

them at a saving of in prices.
DRY GOODS, ETC.

5 CENTS A YARD. Indigo figured prints, turkey red
prints, dark or light calicoes, L L muslin, shaker flannel,
curtain scrim, toweling, gingham, skirt linings, cheese
cloth, outing flannel.

Bleached muslins, 5c up; Lonsdale, 12 yds $1.
Heavy mixed flannel, 18c yd, very durable.
Scarli4 wool flannel, 18c yd up.
Fast black sateens, -- c yd up.
10c heavy wide shirtings, cut to 9c.
Best feather ticking, 15c.
For 19c yd, red table linen, worth 25c.
Ladies' wool hose, 20c up, great values in wool hosiety

and big assortment.
Ladies' fast blacg cotton hose, 8)3'c, seamless, 12,,'gC.

Misses' fleeced seamless, 15c; childs' wool, 5c up.
Standard pattern, 6c up. The cheapest and best pattern

in the market.
h Wuterproof Navy, 50c.
h Tricot Wool Colors, 25c.

Wool Novelty Goods, 25c.
h Storm Serge, 50c.

5 CENTS BUYS : 24 sheets note p iper, 2 bunches manilla
envelopes, 2 papers "kant open" hooks and eyes, 1 time
ltook, 1 pair curling irons, 1 child's knife, 1 rubber ball.

1CENT BUYS: 1 package hairpins, 1 paper needles
1 paperpins, 1 paper hooks and eyes, 1 crochet hook,
1 sack needle, 1 pencil sharpener, 1 steel thimble.

MEN'S FURNISHING, ETC.""
White silk handkerchiefs (worth 75c) for 25c.
Suspenders, 10c up ; white shirts, 50c up.
Waterproof collars, 10c ; same in cuffs, 2Jc.
Special values in neckwear, hundreds of pretty ties, from 5c

Windsors to finest silk goods.
Collar buttons, 3c to 5c dot ; cuff holders, 10c.
Sweaters at cut prices 35c up.
Outing and cheviot shirts 25c up.
Men's and Itoys' mackintoshes, $3 up; mackintoshes that

wear like iron, rainproof, $5.50.
Heavy 10c socks, damaged at a fir J, 3 pair for 10c.

CLOTHING, HATS, UMBRELLAS, ETC.
Men's suits, $5 up new stock, square and round cut

Eastern prices. Also deal in the reliable Brownsville
clothing.

A big lot manufacturers sample pants and shirts, a saving
of one-fourt- h in price.

Boy's wool huts, 25c up. Can save you to on hats,
hundred to select from. See us before buying.

Umbrellas direct from makers durable, stylish and lower
priced than ever. 1'riees, 50c up. Styles will please.

TRADE FOR HAY, GRAIN, WOOL, CHICKENS, EGGS, BUTTER, POTATOES, ETC.

RED FRONT TRADING COMPANY,
OREGON CITY, OREGON.
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BEFORE for a MAGAZINE

SEE THE BEST,

quickiF

An Unparalleled Offer:

Dcmnrrat'a Cut Paper Patterns are the
tnixt practical on the nuirket. They any
lie tliat any member of the hnuaehnld could

require. In cm L cony of Ihelmanaiine Drlnled
a eninmis; ine luogcrioer, or ptircnsaer,
lo a pattern (worth and rvsularly sold &ric),
orany number of pattern fur each lo cover
paokuse and pnatave When Uie value of the
patterns Is conndeied the actually
gels

Demorest's Free
And what a Manailne It In!
n brilliant than ever before.

It will
New

meni, new new nieaa. caon cony con-
tain! an exiUlsite reproduction colors of
oine celebrated picture a famous artlsL

to adorn the walls nf the mint refined
home. It It aHlrmed that DEMORKHT'S la
only comp'ete Family Masailne published
billing the moat excellent of Its con.
temporaries, hnvlnu Inimitable
ol its own. DKMOKbBT's Is actually a dosen
magazine In one.

It is a Dluent Current Event ami Mii far
the busy man or woman, a Review and a Hlore-hoin- e

of Interest for All. WIvm, mothers,
sinters and daiiKhlers can find exactly what
they need to amue and inatrtict them, alxo
practical help iu every dcnartmaiit nf domealln
and life, Including the furnishing and
. --namentlnir of Hie home, embroidery,

artistic and fuller work of all otc.
and suKiceallon and advice regarding tne
ueing ureauug ol tnurnwn person.

The scene of the fur MM and MOT will
cover the whole country and Its varied interests.

me articles will he prolusely llliisirHled
with the engravinita, and, iu addition, It

iiiiuiifiu ine oesi netinn. it
treats at length Snorts, Home An.use- -
uj aim entertainment: it mvea a irreat
attention to the Children's I'epartment, and
"Our Girl." and haa a Monthlr Hvmnnilnm h
Celebrated people, in which are discussed

auestinua nf thn hour nf Inrupii.t in th
omer

Let iis have your subscription at once. You
Set more value your money than It possibl

secure In other magaslne.
The Magaslne one year for UK).

six months for - 1.00.

(Over 250 different garments ara shown each
year, patterns of of which ara obtainable by
subscribers at 4c each.) Sample copy (with
pattern coupon) sent for 10c.

DemorestPublishingCo.
110 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW

LIBERAL 0n,y t2-5- for the
nPNn. Oregon Citv Oodrier
VSSUIXm and DnmnroHt.'a Fnm

fy Magazine. Send vour siibnr.rint.inn
tv nun onice.
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NOTICE.

United States Land Office,
Oregon City, Or., Sept. 19, 1896.

Notice hereby given that the ap-
proved plat of survey of township 7
south, range 6 east, has lieen received
from Surveyor general Oregon,
and on Octolier 29th, 1896, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. of said day, said will be filed
in this office, and the land therein em-
braced will be subject to entry and
after said date.

Robert A. Miller, Register.
Wm. Galloway, Receiver.

OREGON

CENTRAL &

EASTERN

R. R. CO

HOTJTH2
Coniiectltis at Yaquina Day with the San

Franoiapo awl Yaiiiina Bay
Steamship Company.

Steamship "Farallon"
8all from Yamilna every eight dava for San
rani'iacn. foot Buv I'm t Oxford. Trinidad and

Hum bolt Buy.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette Valley

and California.
Fan from Albany or point west to Ran

rranoisco:
Cabin, round trip
Sleerttge

Coos Bay and Port Ox font:
Cabin,

To Hiimbolt Bay:

.u.,n

31 AY

Cabin,
Round trip, food for days.

RIVcR DIVISION.

Sieamora "Albany" and "Wm. Knag."
newly furnished, leave Albany (exerpt
Katurflays) at 7: a. arriving at Portland
same day at 5 p in.

la

Reluming, boat leave Portland same days
at 6:00 a. m., arriving at Albany at 7:46 p. m.

J. A YO. Supt River Division,
Corvallla. Or.

EUWIV 8TO.HK. Mgr..
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DR. KESSLER,
Till old ona armed specialist, of HI. Louie,

well known by his long residence and auo
msliilly practice In this city, conllniie lo

treat all kinds of chronic and
private diseases
rDIT TDriTlfrVP for the poor who rail
iflbfj Ifllifllnlljni III person at the iiillce
very Hiiurnotm

BLOOD AND SKIN Hpr,'8.ru"a.8y.li'Ii
line 1 ,1 a. Tumors. Teuers. Ecsema utiil

olh r laipurllles of the bliaid lliiiriinglily
rallcal"d, leaving the system Iu a Mr. nig,

I'ureanu nenitniui state.
DnriTU ITICU treated by an old German
nnLUJIlflllOni remedy. This remedy wnr

uj ur. aeaaeier uy a irieuu hi
Berlin. It haa never failed.
fll II OflDDO Olirs, Cancers, etc., treated, no
VliU UUUL-- tllffcrence how long affected.

KIDNEY AND URINARY COMPLAINTS.
ihiiiiiiii, ninicuii, ioinrttiieiil. milky nr Iiim v
urine, uiiHiurxl dlachargps, eareiully trcul 'd.
1'il a, rneiiiiiatiani and neuralgia trenled by
our new remeules.

c a rl-- rr bottle at bedtime and iirtmite
In Hie bolllit. act aside aiul look ut II In Ine
nmrninir. ir it la cloudy, or has a rlnudv

In It, you have some kidney nr bladder
'IIM'IIM'.

TiPP WnrjW removed In twenty-fnu- r linn's
WU LI 11 Ulllll Hch worms In window lit of.
ncc ii in. i. 'eel lung.
DDP n IPIT WPIWiro We meet ien-n- everv
UIlLfllLl UlllUVl) iay whose hr.nl h mii. II

.siliuusum:. rhiavom.'S irnui C'n-

ih rn 11: either I In- - nunc or sti.niHch Uonnd
bi- examined. It can be cured Ihr
iiiishi lainca uecomesinv.ilveu.
VM1M VVV If you troubled with night
tuunu utun emiaM.iua,enausilng(lraliia,
liii.le, bualirulness, avers on to socli ly,
luiidneas. despondency, loss of energy, in

and which d- prlve you
l your manhood and absolutely mint you

for aHidy, business or marriage if you are
..!.. u.ini-u-- yHi may now me cause, uo
anu tat ireaieu.
Hlnnrr.Afirn VVV there thousands
UUUUiilJ IlUllU Blba ofyoutmubleu with

acning oacas ana Kiuneys;
iiiuiniiun seuimem in U'ine; int

IHriency or weakness of aeiual organ, and
o'lier unmistakable signs or nervous debllHv
ami premature decay. Many die nf this
difficulty, Ignorant of the cause. The moat
ooai mate cases oi mis cnaraoier treated.
DDTTTl RIP diseases. Oleet. flnnnrrhan.

HARDING, Agent,
'riwuvie ainurea irouoiee treated,

Consultation Free
Office HouB8:-'Fro- 9 A. M. to

t:M p.m.

M.'

1:49 p h
1:16 Pat

unu 11

aie

a

are

.

ana

auu
to

8 P. M. Call or address

J. Henri Kessler M

WMA.U.

rcijuent,

At St. Louis Dispensary,

Lv
Lv

Lt
Lt
Ar

Lt
Lt
Ar

Ar

YAMHILL

Portland. ....
EAST AND SOUTH

VIA

The Shasta Route
OFTHX

SOUTHERN PACIFIC I'O.
EipreiaTralni Leave Portland Dally.

South.

:86r.M.

2301

Portland
Oregon City

Ban Franolaco

Ar

above traini Portland, Oregon
Woodburn, Salem, Turner, Marion, Jeffer

amany juuouon, j'augent, SheUili
Halaey. Harriabura, Junction
augene, ureaweu, uraiua.

S:30a.m.
:3T..

a:26f.

Iflm

All.

ROSCBURO MAIL DAILY.

SALEM

i'ortlaud
Oregon
Roieburg

"passkkoer"
Portland

Oregon
Salem

Ar
Lt

DAILY.

Ar
Lt
Lt

I North.
A. M

i.K
r.

nop at Eaat
City,
on, Aiuany,

City

City

iiiy,

8:10
7:128

6:00

The

If v lug,

8:00 a.

10:15 a M

9:27 A M

8:00 A M

DINING ON OODEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLBEPSR8

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

WestMIHe fllTlalon.
Batweeu PORTLAND and COKVALLlS

7:S0A.M. Lv Portland Ar 6:40 P.
U:I6I'.M. Ar Corvallla Lt1:0Q P. M.

At Alhanvand Corvaliia connect wllh train
f Oregon I'aHHo Railroad.

Va" TRAIN DlII.Y(KXCRPTaCNDAr.l

4:46P.M. I Lt Portland Ar A:25 A. M

T.26P.M. Ar McMlnnvllle Lt 6:60A.M

THROUGH TICKETS
TS ALL IN THB

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPI
Can ba obtaiaed at the lowest rates from

I B. BE, A Oregon City
B. KOIHLXR. I. P. ROGERS.

ThkifrMlVwUil

Lt
Lt

Lt

M.

- Manarer. aat. O. F. A P. Agent,
Portland, or.

RIPA-N- S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

:40r.N
:60r.N

CARS

POIHTl

MOO rat,

DOCTOR G.W. SHORES'

The anly remedy la shaolutal
cure csisrrh and c. mi.l.laiv araduaia th.
alaaass lis tk btead and tsa

Each full ilia psckagt conislns one full month'.
local iraaisitni, one full month's surrly of Cuarrfi
n. aims n,lm ana one iuii munin s supply ol (.stsrrh.
Bi.kjJ uii Stumsch Mllli.

tl vou hiv nv nf lh fnllnwln svmnlnms. Dr f!
W. Shr.re' Citsrrh Curt will give you In
.I 'm mist ana camneie.y na curs you.

la the mitt tinrped ut ?
Dries vour nuts dls hsrift?
la nnss nre snrl lenrlrr?
la thrrepaln In frt.n1 hatd?
In viu hawk In cl r'he Ihnal?
la vnur thnial drv la Iht morning?
fo vnu sleep with vnur aiouth optn?
la vnur htarinr falMn ?
Do vnur trt
Is lh win drv In vnur tr
Do you l.nr better snmt days Ihsa olhenf
l your htaring wnre when you hsve s cold?
Or. 0. W. Hhn'es' C"ugh Cure curt sll coughs,

colas snd brnnrhi nflectli.ns. One dnss will slop,
rasmnjic cr up Keer s b III la Iht houis.

bntllet 2c. I' vou have the symptoms use II

ss directed nn the b .nit and It will curs yuu.
Havs vnu s cough?
Do you lads cold eal'v? i

Have yu a rain In the side?
Do you rsltc fnahv aiaterlsl?
Do you cough In Iht
Do you spit up h.tl chtisy lump?
Dr. Q. Sheres' Talc and Blood Purifier cltan

sst and purihti the bond, gives tlrrngth snd vigor.
cures dyiptptla and sll ntrvuus lisessts. Pries.
II par Point, it curts ins

la thers nauta?
Do you btlch up gas?
Are you
la your tongue Coaled?
Do you bloal up after tallng?
Do you feel you are growing wtaker?
Is then contlsnt bad tssts In the mouth?
Dr. a. W. Shores' kldaar and Liver Curs- -

cures all d itaies of tilt kidneys, llvsr snd
Price, $1 par boltle.

uo you gti ainyr
Have you cold test?
Do you feel
Du you gtt tired easily?
Do you havs hoi flashes?
Are your spirits low at timts?
Do you hive rumbling In bowels?
D.i your hands and latl twtll'f
U this noiiced more si night?
I the't ps.n In small of back?
Has the a bad odor?
la there pulttnets under the eyes?
Uo yuu hve lo gel up often ai night?
Is there s deposit In urine II left
Don't neglect these signs nd risk bright s disease

ki.llnir vou. Dr. Snores Kidney and Itvar curs will-

cur yuu If used as directed on the buttle.

Dr. a. W. Shores' Sag Oil slops the
worst psln In "tie mlnut. For htadacha,
nturalgis, cramps or colic ust II snd in
ternally. Prevents and cures If UMd I

tlm Ktep a bottle handy. Prlc. ftc s buttle.
Dr. Q. W. Shures' Papsln destrova

Intosllnal wurms and removes Ihs hills round nttt
where they hatch and bread. II sever fails. Prlc
nc a bone.

Dr. a W Shores' wtnterr rata saive cures sn
dlsesses uf the skin. Kemovas red spots snd blacls
pimples fmm th face. Heals old sores la 3 to 5 days.
Prlc. 24 s bos.

Dr a W snares' fine
lire chn.nlc sick headache and bilious)
slacks Price. Jc a bottle

In ail easei. if tha bnweli ara take one of
Or. G W Shores' Pillsst bedtime.
Ir vour imubla is chronic and writ Dr.
5.W Shu tl for his nw symptom list
snd hav your case and get his expert ad
vice rree.

These famnu remedies sre nrensred onlv by DoO
(G.W Shores, Zion's Medial Instltut. Sslt Lake
liy, Utah.
Fori bv a'l or tent lo anv address ot)

receipt of pries.

A.
OREGON CITY, 0BKGON

THB

via

GREAT
1

SPOKANE

AND

COMPLETE

kotii local
axi ixti:uil.

guaranteed

FULL SIZE, $1.00; TRIAL SIZE, 25c.

Cnmpletf
permsntnuy

dlscharrt?

Lsrge-tir-

mornings?

rermtntniiy :

coniilpaieu?

bladder.

miserable?

ptrsplrttion

siandtng?

Mountain
toothache,

txltmslly
diphtheria

Vermlluge

cunttipsllun.

conallnaled

personally
diagnosed

Druggists,

fob asLorM Sole

mMm
TO THE

EAST
OIVBS CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

BOtTTH S

NORTHERN RY.

MINNEAPOLIS

ST. PAUL

vu
UNION

PACIFIC RY,

DENVER

OMAHA
AND

KANSAS CITI

LOW RATE8 TO ALL

EASTERN CITIE8

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

FOR

SAN FRANCISCO

For (oil details cull on nr aiMreiia

W. H. HUKI.I-.L'i- : T. .

Gu' J'hsh Atfm,
'''ii.au. m.

E. McNEIL, Pres. and Mgr.
'alns arrive and depart from Portland asfollows: . ,

Deprt No.'.' For all Ft-r- n poinu7:mp. m.

ArriTe N . 1 From the Kast.
Ni. 7. From The Dalles...

Hill T

....n:r a. ra
.80 a. m

....6:1)0 p. m

AmerlCAii

TRAD aiiara
OCSION tATMTB.
COSVimuTi --ZZ I

' mi'TMwawi irev naaaDOOL write toMLNN A CO, SSI BaoaDWAT. Kiw YoatOldeat boreao foe aeennng pawnu la America.EerTpatent ukea out by oi la broaiht betor
tba paoile bj a Dotloa flvea tree otetmrf la lb

tarirst elTTnlatlnii of anr arientlfleworld, bp epdldlr lllujtrated. SotatellurJilnaa slKmld be without It. .iljoaliraootha Addrsaa. AcVJ JitlUMKUut, a Javolai, kew M CUT.


